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“Its Splendid.”—“The Best Thing in 
Brownsville.” 

“It will soon become the Choice Residence 
Section. 

“Values will double within a year.” 
1 

_ 

" 

st t 

I Such were the opinions expressed by those who visited 

I DITIDN 
At the Opening Sale on New Years Day. 

The sincerity of these expressions v as evidenced by i|:c sale of 
OVER 500 LOTS before sundown tn the opening Day. I 

But this is a large addition and a great number of beautiful lots 
are still left. Many of the best bargains yet remain. 

NOW ISTHE TIME TO MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS IWD BUT THE LOW 0PENIN6 PRICES 
The terms are 50 cents down and 50 cents per week on every 

lot. Liberal discount for cash pa>ment. 

The class of citizens who have abeady bought lots in Victoria 
Addition is the best evidence of the real values offered. 
Nature designed this beautiful site to be the BEST RESIDENCE 
SECTION OF BROWNSVILLE, and the character of those who are 

planning to build homes in VICTORIA ADDITION gives ampl e as ur- I 
ance that this will become a choice residence destrict. 

SEE OR PHONE US ANO OUR AUTOS WILL TAKE YOU OUT. 

M’Caughan Investment Co. 
Phone 219. 

PREPARING FOR 
SHORT COURSE 

IM>\i» o\t.»:si:i.i:s \\i» 4’orxTV 
14 01 MISSION! :i:s Wll.l. ATTI-XI* 
ko.xo ill’ll.niX4i 4ah i;si: at roi. 
1.1:4;K STATION 

JAN. 12 TO FEB. 7. 

|»|(OK. I’4 FITS 4»r i II4111 XV A Y I X 411 X 
KK.KINii IH'I’AIIT'I i:\'T is \|iYIS 
ko rm 1:1: xx h i. in. i.»iir.i: xi. xt 
TKHAM 1: I 1:0\| XU. PANTS. 

iSfHtUfl I‘i 'li't lh t ti it! i 

4Atll« |i * Stale. IY\ .la 11. 0. lio.ld 
o\ crmi'rH. 1 ut it 11»«t o| 11 »tt 11 f \ eomnii* 
f imn r- evmrt- and ••liter oflieials inter 

(•Nteil ill the imp! o\eilten, «it Te\a- high 
wans will u --nil the t’i'i annu.il short 
etiurse I.* In- gi\.n l>v th * llighwuv tie 

|i;iitn.flit at llii \ i\ X| lAdlege .1:111 
|'J |o |A Ii 7 at tortling to advitn*-. r« eei\ 
it| la iTt.f I! -I. 1*011- t I the llighvvav 
ingiinvr iti|j •h p.ittn t-iii mho - pr • 

parini! for the -hurt > "ii- V iiiinilier o| 
ionoi'i.N-ttoiti- fonris hare taken the 
ttiit11< r tip and have invited a- nuinv of 
lilt it road nv mi -ter- a- eould po—ildj 
nilend. t»« la- pre-t ut at the short eoiirse. 

The fir* t good road- -hurt eour-e i- 

inteinlfd to u'\e letlmit il aud pr.iftical 
insrrneiion i«» the guard!ms of rmds in 
T i \a»t Work will lie nil ere i for iho-e who 
have had little in-tnirlimi in maiheinat 
if- and alio!In r ela-- mill I»•* fomp"-'*tl 
uf hi4*ii mho have eoiisideralde niathenuit 
In. and -ome plane surviving. Making 
uf profile-, drainage thirl- and niap- 
ntnninp tin* level mill Is* included in 
the instruction whieh will U- given la 

Hit nd.ers of the t ivil t u»*linn*ring depart 
nielli ut the 4 Ad lege In addition tie* 
handling of m»d machine' and iusirue 
lion in tin* Iwiltliiii’ of roads with v* 

rioiis iJV.iteiinl- will In- gum* into ihor 
onghlv The lauir-e will U* highlv prae 
r .alii 

The visitors will take their meal- at 

the mess hall anil will sleep in the dor 
iui lories The course ha- been so 

pIsuinH a' to rust loit little. 
In a«Hition to tin* iiiNtriu(ion work 

promiiii'iii in,nl lnii|«|«T' of long «4\|»«-ri 
oil* I* "ill In- lironglll III the Foilegt- to 
tlisrllss lll» <lit|«T<‘llt phases of gis»«| 
i n.nl' roust run ion. 

fsflaimf.d u:• Ti;i:s.w* 
I lie tollo" ii” !i'l «»|* ii'irlilillie I len^^ 

remains uinlit inml in this offitv 
"e« k illtllllg .Ian. I!. Same will lie .fill 
in I* \i«l Letter .illtee it not eli inittl in 
l"i» weeks. 

nil* men Ai t:ii>. I.; Mt. r |o N 
Fv»l tie; Almixn. I'.hiIo; Al.uti'. Teolilti; 

ILirraon. F: Itmagnu. Frnneiseo; Font 
am he. J<**u» l.o|iex; Fain, Ailntti; Fav 
mines. I'.instint*: Fnlim. Simml; For 

It z. Jaiilalnnii ; I loniingte s, \; F.'t-iImsIm 
Fe|st»; Frijo. I«. \A’; li,n?.:i Ouiolalnpo 
il'i; Faina. Fatistinn; ihttiirrex. iii 

goiia: Iiernainley., Kalettiin: llirnamlex. 
A'aeilio; llirkev. N. «*; llinojnsi. II I. i 

in: II iitoj* s.i. t'alistni: IF inns .1. A : 
Lion l*as» mil tie; l.« p / Pnrfirin; I,** 
Jfniio, Aliel; Martiinx. Salome; M itlilit/.. 
Kllgelitn ; ii«lr;in», Jesus A!: Mnntt X. < 

Jose: Fail. on. in n in*; 1’orras. Fullri 
no; Fuss, n.t ut -. Alfretlo A; Fi*** Fel 11“: 
II* la 111 It • *s .1 io; Fot.i^nt 7 lit 1 • -1: S 

|M*tla. Mm..; .'.tlii;*'. F it.ul; T inioi il 
Flit it * • ' t i* f i Ft rn.iiiiti*; A**ga fit 'fug 
in; Virienl. Jiilim; \ iilal Ti;s«»; \V.»| 
tlotin. l'Yli> 

I eli' April ir. Sra Fanl.t; Vlnnis 
I* Ions; \rl* zn, Sra Flin t; Kara 
Sra Ysaliel: Itl.tnin St a Luis Sun-,; 
< 

* 

1' iet'i s. S' 1 t 'oiisiieln ; Ffnekm. Miss 
Farm : ISreiu Mrs Nora: Fraga Mi" 
.Inset in.*; tiatxa’Sra \ ■ •-1 »i« I -1 tie la; 
tiri'tt 'p F.\i .hi I * 1: Harr sou 'iis> \ j r* 
ginin; ll< ter. IFinmii.i; l.emm. Sra 
Tnniaz *; I.o|m*z Sra Luisa t;.*»l<i\ ue; 
Loiaiitt. .lesiisa: laiftis. Miss Mar> L: 
Martin. St 1 Furiipteta Sin; Al »Fa, S;a 
Fpi’ania: 'In in*/. Matia tie 1%: Alutliua 
Sr.t Fnmvjieion \ 1 le Hi iMu*. \| r. .1 |5; 
Olvera Sin Font e|»e'on: Fen*i Fanis-i 
la; It.ilii'Pe/ Si t lelivit.is; Fits. Si 1 F.l 
tilt; F 1! •’ ii * Sra I 1 ii * i >e t; S imlers 
Juana tie K; Tapt 1. Mi" l.*>nnza; Tor 
res. Sr;, potrafli Tnrres. Sra Alearia: 
Frliauti. Manilla liiKligiiex. Virgil. An 
aslat in Al. 

Alr>. .It'se O. AVhts-ler. F. Al. 

The uevelupnient t»f the saniturv fiifili 
ties of a t-amjuunifv is a imfex to 
its ptngrt-' siveliess. 

* * | 
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SENATOR WILLIAMS IS 
BELIEVER IN DOCTRINE 

OF WORLD-WIDE PEACE 
s ( H/f .lo /V* | 

a*hinplon. It. i\ .Ian. ,1. Senator 
•Min Sharp Williams of Mississippi, 
one of tin- brilliant lights of the Federal 
e«*npres>. has Isiioue an out ami out ad- 
v'Kiite for cessation of battleship Imibl 
• up ami armament tnakinp. A* a slmletit 
at the I'tiiversilv «»f f|< jdellierp. tier 
many where lie specialized in interna 
lioiial law ami economic sitlijeef. S< ua 

lor \\ 111 i a Hi's Iweanie an anient Is-licver 
ill the doctrine of international p ace. 

allhoiph al one lime in hi* eaneer lie 
believed hi I he r ale duello" ami prae 
lieed il. Today, however lie Ini'* till* 
la *si profound n sp< rt lor the ntau who 
d«e* not “tote a pun. relying u|sin im- 
inre ^ ow n weapon* to resent insult and 
ea I n tuny. 

Senator Williams in conversation 
with a iiiimlier of new*pa|s*r men the 
other day, made the start Imp * tut 1*11 lent 
that tilth S* tierm.lliv eal * a halt on it* 

army and navy pr« pram, it will Is- a 

bankrupt nation m twenty vear* the 
• ’lift t»» thi* eoiiditiou beinp irresistible 
utiles* ih* I.alsir and S«H-iiili*| parties 
shotlhi pel eontro* of tile pmrmmeli 
wihin that lime With liermanv a 

iiaukrupt nation" said the senior S« ua 

tor fioiii Mississippi, tile fiuame* of 
the world would Is- tinselled. Fupland 
and the I uited Slate* alone Is-mp able 
to withstand the bliphlinp effeels of 
*ueh a « ata*tropiie." 

I leu ref glycerin in shown b\ Ktirofiean 
market «|tiotati«»u v» Ii ,h have I^-h 
marke-l up *•„*.* |*r (on making the bat* 
i* price * lie naked. for a ton lots, with 
a Still It plter level probable. 

WHO IS ROB ROY 

NEWS OF THE DAY 
i_ 

Kansas t’ityv—The total foreign mis 

sionury i-oniri but ions of American Pro- 
testant churches for the lust year was 
♦ ltLCHltNNl. according to a statement 
made to tlie slident vnlniitrci conven 

tion Unlay Ip .1. Campbell While of New 
York City, general secretary of tin* Lay 
men's Missionary Movement. 

Austin, tGovernor Colquitt has offer 
nil a rewanl of sgTiM f,,r the arrest and 
conviction of the parties who dynamited 
(lie Blalock home al Patton. Texas, l.*» 
miles from tialvestoti. In a blast of dy 
ii.unite oil the mglil of Hcvcuibor 1*7 the 
house «v.is partially wrecked and one id 
the Blalock children was killed and throe 
wounded. 

Austin. .1. L. Ware of Italian, was ap- 
ponted Hcpuly 1'uited States Internal 
Collector al Hallas. The .ippoiniment 
was announced by A. S. Walker, collect 
»r of customs for tin- division. 

Austin The Order of Legal Watch 
men. Palestine .was incorporated Satur 
lay. Its purpose is tor the protection of 
men, women and children and the pre- 
vention o! cruelty to animals. The in 
-orpnrutors are Harrison Barret. W. T. 
Swanson. .1. B. Liam. 

Washington. The Panama Canal will 
In* in condition to pass siLniisliip* all 
lh«* way across the Isthmus within the 
next On days, unless iiucxjM-cit-d obstacle* 
are eiM*w*tHlered. This i* the judgment 
af a high ofllcial, who declines to fix 
(In- dat« Wore definitely. 

San l ianei-eo. With more min pro 
dieted throiigiitinl the northern au«I’ ecu 
tral *eet mu * of California the fliHNl mi 
nation in tin* \ alley, where considerable 
damage lias already Wen caused, again 
Wcatn * menacing Fear is felt for sever 
al towns on the Sacramento. 

Biv. rsidc, Calif. Pain Case ami 
Thom is i i n*en, motion picture actors 
who t-obls'd th* Palo Verde Valley bank 
al Blythe. Calif., of approximately *3. 
iNMi. pb-aded guilty hen* today of the mur 
der of William Bowles, ea*hiwr of the 
bank C ise and tircen had lieen acting in 

bandit roles for him play*. 

Ilichmotid. Va. Personal letter* re- 

ceived here today from Madrid by friends 
of Amlmssndor Willard. report tin* on 

giigenietil of the Ainbass,iih»r's daughter, 
Miss Belle Willard. |o Keniiit lilooscvclt 
son of Tlnsstorr I’oosevclt. The wedding, 
it i* sabl. will lake place in the spring 

Slirevi |s»rt. La. A moo of masked 
men entered tin* jail al .lettersou Texas, 
early Saturday morning coiu|H‘l)cd the 
jailer to give up his keys. took Have 
Lee. a negro and lynch* d him to a near 

by bridge. Lie was charged with theft 
and shouting Constable Taylor while r<* 

sisting arrest. 

Austin C. d. Horton, a prominent 
bridge euntracloi* of this city, was re 

|H»rt«*i| killed Saturday, lie was »ii|ht 
intending the construction of a bridge 
at that |Miiul. when a heavy timWr 
slipped and fell on hi* head crushing it. 
Heath was instantaneous. 

New Vork \ tul*c containing radium 
(lie existence of wliirli was unknown to 
the police ;ls well as many mcuifs'rs of 
the medical profession lias lavn success 

fully used here In Mr. Fharhs Itussel 
Hancock, a surgeon, in treating thnv pi 
tients in the last thnv week*. Mr. Han 
ciN-k today told of his use «>f the aul*e. 
which, lie sail. Iteloliged to Mr. Hcorg 
II? Karl Thomas, a bacteriologist of 
Bloomfield, X. .1. The tills* was pnrrhns 
«*d from M idame Furie. noon after the 
Furies disco*cred radium. The lirsi en>e 

treated In Mr liaueoek. was that of a 

young gill one of whose eyes had lieeli 
removed Is-eaiise of eaneer. olily to have 
the cancer recur de»plte the operation. 
Three radium l real incuts removed tie 
inflammation from the eamvr ami most 
of the p iin. Another ease was that of 
a child who uml |s uivfully to sleep un 
■ler tie radium tivutmcnt an I h is not 
since experienced pain from a cancer 

oils growth The child had no tknowti re- 

lief from pain for a long time. 

Houston Florists Flub plans tin* in 
augiiratioii of it* work and the launch 
ing of a rivic improvement caiiipaig in 
Houston at a dinner tonight. The civic 
improvement and parks committee of 
the Fhamlicr of F« leim ri e, the rit* park 
commissioners and the mayor and city 
eominissii ^-rs have Imvii limb'd to at 
lend. 

GOING AFTER BUSINESS 
<». ii i: \tiim \n fimhm:ii:to|{ of 

Mi l l IIOTKI. AT FI’KIIO. STIMKKS 
WillLK TIIK li:oX IS HOT 

Fndiably one of tie- Ih-s| cx.implcwf 
*g ing after business' rvcei vet I in The 
Herald olficc in some lime was the ml 

vertising recently placet! with the pub 
iication by O. II. Kaihmaii of Fuero, 
proprietor of the Muti. a modern hotel 
of that eitv. Mr. Kaihntaii look note 

of the fad that there would Is* many 
visitors in Fuero from Brownsville as 

a result of the Faaienm county trials to 
Is* held in Mewitt countv, and lie prompt 
ly plovd his hotel tieforc the Browns 
villa* |wop e as a gissl pl.ov to stop 
while in Fuero. 

The .Muti is the most prominent hotel 
in Fuero. and is iiuslcrii m all its up 
|Miiutiueiita. It has fifty or more room*, 
all steaui heated, ami the dining room 

servbv is excellent. 
I 

INVESTIGA1 NG 
PRICES OF EGGS 

\ 

IT IS Korxit THAT NATIONS EOO 
l,i:oi»ri’TION IN HKC'AOK IS 
KtjFAI. IN VAI.l K TO Al l. TEXAS 
FARM I'ROI'KKTY. 

PROFITS TO MIDDLEMAN 
UK i:l> fives sjas.iiflo mat for 

STolilXO AXII SM.LINU KtitiS 
K'AISEI* BY AMERICAN FARM 
KRS EACH YEAR. 

I Sfutinl I,, I f,, ll,r,il,l.) 
Fnri Worth- Texas. Jan. .Y The re 

n*«t high price of eggs has raiDMil tin* 
Farmers' union to eomltiet an investiga 
tion into thr (Mutllrv *oudition* of th* 
nation, and Peter Radford lecturer of 

the National Farmers' union, gave out 

tin- following statement «•on«•crniMe eon 

ditions in this state: 
"We market <8» per rout of our egg 

crop in April. May ami June although 
tin* consumption of < ggs runs very near 

ly even throughout the entire year. The 
American farmer today is paying fin* 
middleman the princely sum of iil'.UNl. 
<nni |*«*r annum for storing and selling 
his eggs. This sum of money would 
Imild ami equip sufficient storage to 
care for the agricultural production of 
the nation. The value of tin* nation's 
egg production during a decade is 
equivalent in value |o all tin- farm prop 
erty in Texas: would Imild a city the 
size of St Louis and would pay the tin 

tioiml dclds of Spain. Japan ami the 
Fniteil Slates coinliiuctl. 

f ■ 

FAFI.TY MSTRIBFTION. 
"The poultry yard census of couti 

Denial Failed Stales taken l»y the Fed 
era» government shows that the farm 
ers of this eonntry gither npproximutelv 
LYtl.ol I non dozen eggs per annum 

which sell at a farm price of <I»ni.t*sv 
W-U and a retail price «,f 4CH0 2S1HNI0 
These cg^.. according to the market re 

ports aro marketed a 1 tout us follows; 
January. l7.oHt.nno dozen; FHtrunrv. 
IC.rJiir Poo; March. 000.000; A pril .Tirj. 
:U!tOHM; Mav .TtS.Jlil* tNNI; June I7tl.I.tj 
INMI; July 7!IOINI August ILUlsnun; 
Septetnlc r lll.oll.ttoO; Octola*r T'.i.Va 
iMMI; Noveiills-r 17 7'Ht.lHSt; Itciriulrr 
m i:»i* oho. 

The average farm price of eggs per 
a it it it in is known to Is* Jo cents |s'r dozen 
and the average retail price was .'to ivnt* 

|s r dozen. The highest retail quotation 
at any one lime and place during Hie 

year w is 7.’» cents and the lowest price 
was Jo ••cuts |ier dozen. 

THE TEXAS HEX. 
The latest census rc|airts show that 

there are L't IhHI.tHo fowls in this Slate 
and alamt Ihns* fourths of llu-m an* egg 
producer*. The aiiiiu.il pnalurtion is 
77>IYdl7 down »•»_>. with a farm value 
of 9| l.JtlJolti. The yearly |m»uIi ry pro 
dllcli«lll is Jo.ttoti Il’rti fowls. Valued at 

•*7. IS I. ltio. 

BUSINESS NOTES 

A bulletin. recently issued by the Itu 
rcau of Foreign and I tome-tic fonimeree 
at Washington. says that tin* national 
debt* of the world now aggregate >1- 
tMNMMNt having iiicmiM*d twenty |**r eent 
ill the last decade ami doubled in the 
last forty years. 

Canada is the quarter from which the 
iikwI recent re|M»rts of business reaction 
arc Ising received. According to tlo* ceii 
siis of l!»l I. Canada had a imputation of 
7.1*0i.'s'ty It included an area of d.7JH. 

square mib*s. The Continental Fni 
led States have an area of Il.iil'I.IOl’ sq 
miles and a population of a I suit frj.ono. 
turn. Sir Oeorgc I'aish estimates that lai 
ylish in vestments in Canada exceed .*|U. 
1*0 tMHMMMi If is eouimelieing to Is* evi- 
dent that de\eloptneiit in Canada has 
anticijiatcd the growth of tin- country 
for years to some, and the »|*-cnlaliic 
advance in the value of real estate and 
other property has been rudely ch«*ek**«l. 

Tin* Brazilian crisis ***ftii* to Is- ls*- 

eoni.ns more aetiie. Sharis of the Biaz.il 
Hallway have fallen from i*nn at the Is* 

ginning nf lull' to less than 7«0 at pre 
ent. So far this year. Brazil lias la*eu 
fornd to export nearly s.'iti.linn.nnn from 
lor stork of gold and the continued fall 
iu the price of rubls-r and the collapse 
of tile coffe Valorization project may 
lead it is feared, to a legal.zed moral 
oriuin iu that country. 

The French Ministry of France ha* 

jii't published sinw very interesting sta 
tisties concerning the pr<s(n«-tion and iis«- 

of alcohol in Frame. Ti> total |>n*ln« 
t o»» iu IHIJ was >‘7.Hn.l3» Fniled Stales 
gallons, as rotn|iMrc«| with t71.7H7.ltIT* gul 
Ions io I'tll. in spite of this citor % »ns 

production. France received from foreign 
countries l.'*i::.7.7l gallons of nitre al 
ci do 'I and liquor* On the otln-r hand 
there was a total export trade of K.- 
::-2l ::7U gallon*. 

An t xfs-rimeutal station for the study 
of flax cultivation and maim fact lire has 
Iss-ii organised at the Agrieultiirul In 
titiile at Momhw. A two-story bit'bling 

with a number of lalsiratnrles will In* 
constructed. 

i 

BUSINESS OF PLAY 
IS PROGRESSING 

MX IHM»lti:i» A X11 l I'lTY TWO 
\MFKICAN ilTIKS FSTAltl.lSII 
1*1.A N ClfOCXUS Foil YOl'Xtl 
FOLKS* UFCIIF.ATIOX. 

__ # 

MOVEMENT SPREADS 
— . 

> 

Ml XU ll’ALITIFS HKCOMINO fX 
TKUKSTKh IX SI IToUf IXO 
MON KMFXT. AXh FFNVKIf I.K.WK 
IT To FI1IYATK 1*111 LANTHKOFY. 

i lltf .1 **■»# inf* <f Pn i*. i 

XVw Noik. .I.iii g. Tile I Ml si lies* of 

play Iiow fairly well established ill 
*cxt r.il hIImired c.ties of the Foiled 
States and Canada and is carried on al 
:iii expenditure of millions «»f dollar*. 
This extent of the iimx cincnt to provide 

| playgrounds and leader* to make play 
an«l recreation wholesome and cllicieiit 
is rexealeil in the annual census ju*t tak- 
en l*y the Flax ground ami lfeere.it ion 
VsMN-iatioti of America, whose report 
wa* made puldie today. Fxcr.x couimiin* 
• tv of over .Yinmi inhabitant* in ibis 
count rx and Canada wa* readied In let- 

• 

t«T ami oxer a thousand eilie* responded 
with sjirrifir n*|*»ri* on xivliat i* or i* 
noi Im iug done to aid cliildn-n and adult* 
in their play and recreation. 

Six hundred and forty two ritie* re* 

|htried tliemselxe* ael.xe in Nhe play* 
grttitnd moxexiMrnt and uiaux oilu*r* said 
they were .iffxc to need* o( this *ori ami 
were working to establish play i-eiiter*. 
One «tf lie* in*t*o smi H»farl*tr> phases of 
I tie rv|H»ri is i In- showing **f growth of 
iniinieipal supp*i|*t> la*ss ihan ever .i* 
left |o private philanthropy, for ill 111 
cities the »iip|M»rt is uoxx entirely limit- 

ieipal. Tln-re an* ll.’i cities in which the 
snppirt is *1 Aided iM-lween iniinieipal 
and private funds and I III in xx liieh the 
work i* siip|*trted wholly In private 

I • * 

The census is f«*r I he year ending 
Xtitrmls r I. ami shown a total ex 

iMtulilnre of ■-.** Tisiismi in the .212 cities 
where playground and rcrrealion work 
.s uii ler paid sii|s-r\isiou. This is a gu»ji 
of nvcr sl.ram.iMNi n« rout pa red with the 
year |!*I2. fn sight for further funds tin 

thoriz'sl Imud i-saes are reported in 2d 
cities to the total of JgJLV*nog. The re 

|Mirl show* lli.it children in 7n cities 
have Iren given new tday grounds during 

I the past year. The cities which lire time 
converts to the move me lit In tin* previ- 
ous year had no nils-red only 12. 

Play leaders ap|s-ar to lie now profos 
sionall. recognized ihc country over 

Twenty four hundred playgrounds and 
reervatiiMi centers are nnder regnlar 
o iid su|N-rv isiou and more than ti.IMJM 
|s-rsoiis are making it their nroft aslct*.J«» 
serve a* leaders of play' and genertn ~T^ 

recreation. 
It is an enlistment of a thousand new 

worker* in this line during the past 
teai. uwd efficiency in this line demand- 
ed of then* leaders that training class- 
es for them an* ising maintained, and 
in :ft of tIn-se center* 2.2> students are 

rv|Mirlcd. 
I.c-idcrship is regardi-d as the crux of 

the i*lavground and recreation move- 
ment Almost invariably the i-ommuni 
tie* which have rc|s«rte«l failure in the 
work they started have explained if bv 
the re|s*rt that they had no leadership. 
The |M»int is liecoming so generally up 
prec ated that the playground ami rec 

nation association says that sii|**rvi*ed , 

Work i* certain to isa widely extended 
during the isuuing year. '’The playground 
or recreation M-uter without a coni|telenl 
sit|M-rv isor or leader ha* •*mven to lie as 

inetf-ctive as a zrbH wit 7. a teacher.* 
the re|*>il ailds. ami it is further pre 
dieted that TttH» cities now active in play- 
ground and recreational work are likely 
to meet discouragement unless they 
bring themselves to realize the value of 
siitierv isiou. 

The work is hv no means confined to 
vacational |ieriods. In over lilt cities HI 
cwnters were ii|s‘ii all year round lust 
venr. ami evenings are utilized for mor«t 

and more recreation work itt the school 
houses. Altogether the wider lisp of pub- 
lic school* was sen in 127 cities and re- 

sults were fehowu in many ways. The fnet 
(that |s-r cent, of all offenses against 
soeictv are committed in the leisure time 
hours Im-Iwi-en II and Ii |n iii. has prompt 
ed many eouimunilies in often their play 
ground and recreation center* after in- 
dustrial workers had Iss-n released from 
their dav’s toil, and last year l.%2 eitles 
reporteil H2!l renlerw of various kinds 
oiM-u in the evening. The total average 
it tendance in 21 cities was *12 221. a gain 
of over l.*i mm. tin com pa red with the pre- 
vious vear’s average. 

In the establishment o' play grounds 
bv industrial plants there has also lieeu 
* substantial gain during the vear. In 
thirteen cities playground and recrea- 
tion eon ter* have lss-n maintained bv 
stMltt«lrial establishment at iWeir own ex- 
im-iisi- or in eonjunriioti with other agen- 
cies. 

Tbs leader* in tin- recreation mo we 

’cent, risi.lt; from the pluvgroun I work, 
rermrt r.7<*» worker- eiaplovetl through 
•lilt the country. Tin- activities include 
•ud oulv gimes ami athletic*, but garden 
• ng wood work arts, crafts singing. 
*k ding, dramatics, folk dancing, story 
telling fiagcaut*. swimming, waiting-- 
•eventhing that will br.ng iov and hot* 
iwr selfevnrcssion and alwav* with 
st lim ithclif b'till, free til «v lender* to 
•id! to ihe fund and draw even the moat 
shy and awkward Into the happy circle.” 

Pint ilium i* now worth ^lf? »n ounce, 
against *2ft f ve tears ago. Increased 
or* siieeting last tear in the 1’itited 
*s’»jitcs however, resulted in a total imt 
•».*t of oldv 721 onuees of entile twefsl. 
T*. World’s output is estimated bv the 
follow*: lmrtort *of tdntinnm into the 
rnitod Elates in l«tl2 aggregated f|.- 
"iMjBK in value. 
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